Warm poultices, with mustard, were also applied over the heart, and two days afterwards a large blister was raised by solution of cantharidine. The joints were, as usual in all cases of severe rheumatism, enveloped in wadding, and every care was taken to secure the patient against external impressions of cold by covering the whole thorax in front with cotton-wadding in the intervals of poultices, and by using a flannel bedgown. On the 2nd March, the patient had been sitting up without leave obtained, but also apparently without injury ; there was evidence of improvement as regards the joints, and the precordial dulness, which had been considerably increased, had receded "almost, if not entirely, within normal limits;" the friction-sound, however, being louder and more general than I think I ever heard it before, and with both sounds; while at some points, especially along the left margin of the heart, it became "so prolonged as to be scarcely rhythmic at all;" i. e. it was carried with various changes in tone and degrees of distinctness completely through both sounds and intervals, so as to leave absolutely no time of silence; but still preserving the character of friction in its most marked and defined form. On the 5th March there was a renewed attack of feverishness, without much pain of joints, and in two days more all the symptoms of pericarditis were renewed; while the agitated, anxious, flushed, and at the same time pallid aspect of the patient, with the exces-sively soft pulse not easily counted, and the marked oppression (respirations being nearly 60 in the minute), gave an impression of greatly increased anxiety as regards the result. Blistering was renewed over the heart, and bitartrate of potash was given in electuary, along with ol. menthae pip. 
